Studying in Australia?

Take the hassle & anxiety out of housing – pre-arrange your accommodation with Semester in Australia!

Australian universities are very much commuter campuses, with little or no university housing provided to students. As a result, securing housing before a Study Abroad student departs for Australia can be very difficult, causing a great deal of anxiety for students and their parents. Most students are unable to arrange anything and have to work it out on arrival in their new city.

Semester in Australia offers a stress-free accommodation and arrivals service, providing Study Abroad students with pre-arranged, fully-furnished housing with one all inclusive price. We work closely with Australian universities as a trusted source of accommodation for students. Currently we provide this service in Brisbane, Sydney and the Gold Coast.

What are the benefits of Semester in Australia housing?

- **Pre-book and secure your housing BEFORE you leave for Australia!**
  Semester in Australia’s trusted Housing Service takes the hassle out of finding housing in a new country. Semester in Australia provides fully-furnished, apartments that are conveniently located near the University campus, public transportation, local shopping and entertainment outlets.

- **No more bills to pay!**
  The Semester Housing Fee is a convenient one-off fee that covers your rent for a fully furnished and equipped apartment for the Semester and all utilities (connection and usage fees) for gas, water and electricity. You just move in on arrival. Nothing more to do or pay for.

- **Live with other Study Abroad students!**
  Students are placed with other ‘like-minded’ students spending a semester/year abroad in Australia. You’ll have a ready-made peer group, who are just as excited as you are to travel and experience Australia!

- **Arrive and have your own personal guide!**
  The Semester in Australia Housing Service isn’t just accommodation; we provide students with pre-departure and arrivals assistance to make the transition of living and studying in Australia much easier. Our on-site Resident Director will meet you upon arrival, giving you a local tour to familiarize you with the university campus, your local shopping centre and public transport. Students are also given a Welcome Pack, containing essential arrival information on living and studying at the Australian university including a bus pass and phone card to get you started.

- **Stay connected the day you arrive!**
  Semester in Australia is also able to offer students the added convenience of a cell phone and wireless internet which will be ready and available for students upon arrival.

**Website:** www.semesterinaustralia.com  **Email:** housing@semesterinaustralia.com

What our students think: [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t2SYlOsuHyI](http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t2SYlOsuHyI)